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FROM TUESDAY'S DAILY FOB GOOD SCHOOLS IT i WA SNT INSUR ED.

i TO BUILD A PLDJIE;!i2affeS2n5S
fivtrV oai never oeen administered

I upon, though nearly four Tears have

der for' cash in hand on the day of
sate, all of the right, title, and inter-
est and estate whUh the ha Id defend
antr and all peisons claiming under
them subsequent to the nineteenth
day of July. 1SS2, had In tor to said real
prcmlsea.

SaJd moitgagtri premises hereinbe-
fore mcntlonM, and dervrlbed In salvl
exutlon. are described t s folliwa, to-w- lt:

Beginning at the northwest cor-
ner of Section 13, Township i south of
Range 1 west of the Wtllaimstte Me-
ridian, thence north II 4 chains to
tho center of the road bad.ng 10
Butteville. thence north 7r4 tiegres

ease 28.0$ ,chain; thence south 15V,
degiecs west 23 41 chains to a small
.ir tree; theme touth desrwa
west, 2.3$ chains: 1 hence north 6i ele-gre- ?s

west, 10 chains to a dog-wo- o 1

tree r1s Inches in diameter; thence
north 314 d glees west, 3 chains;
thence, we tt 9tC chrins to the pUcs
of beginning, contsdn'ng forty acre
of d more or lees.

Said sale, being made subject to re-
demption in the manner pivvIdtrJi by

i 'AY BE CONSTRUCTED
.

BET WE EX
I

HI V JUS BlLtJ.

Iftotiatlong Pending for Pnreblge Of

Two Hil- l- Work May Be?in
Wltliin Slit j Days.

The following Important news item
ippcared in the- - last issue ol the Scit
News: '.."? ! , J

' TW W. Hepburn, of falem. was a
,Ui.ant cader at our office Tuesday of,

this week. He. with a number of aw.
mill and Umber men, were cc. their And, each day and night this week you
way up Roaring river, in search of a can gt t any druggist'-- ? Kemp's Bal-m- ltl

or mill ite. . He stated that a n?m for the threat and lungs, irknowl-compan- y
vi ith abundant capital had edged to be the most suecexsful rm-bee- n

organ'zed for the pttri-os- e of de- - dy ever sold for Coughs Croup.i Bron- -
nsve!oping the lumber resources of that
mi ard that definite anangcraent

had b-- n made for the cor s ruction of
. a flume from a point abo e Larwood

cL to this city, and perhaps to Salem,
jtrrple capital has n subscribed for
the scheme, which in a gcod on, and
one that w III ultimately . be employed
to convey the lunter rom cur im-j-nen- te

forests to market.. Mr, Hep--
idhurn ttat-s- that imide of sixty days

his cfmpany will be getting: out lum- -'

ber for the cor . t ruction of the flum-- J

cotomunities are the most conservative
in the state.

"The prevailing system of le.n hlnar
In our nrsraded acbools tends Invari-
ably to produce ar. unbalanced educa-Me- n

In the min-J- a of the puptls. the
moat aeriotts difficulty whih W have
to meet. It will take years to over-cr- e

this dlfnenlty.
"An ad.-jita- te view of tte. magnitude

cf the, work upon which we have en-
tered, as, well as the surpassing g'o.l
to iesu!t from it. must lead to the for-
mation of the rettled purpose to pra-eecu- te

it to a successful end. The feel-
ing of discouragement should hav no
place, at any time, m our minds. A
cowardly spirit should not be ai:owl
under any circumstances to paralyii
our efforts, as the severe and pro-
longed struggle before us is consider-
ed. We should accept cheerfully th
hard and Increased labor which, must
devolve upon us. Every opportunity
for the permanent establishment of
this svstem ti a county, vn in a
school district, should be gladly em-
braced.

"We must not rease tn our exertions
to cencentrate all the agencies at our
command to secure the adoption of
this sj-ite- of gradation. We will
need to create a sentiment in favor of
the ccurse among those most immedi-
ately in 'charge of the schools to be
afTected. j We should strive to impress
ni-o- them the duty t introduce the
prcposed innovations at om-- e and to
lerr-ever- e until, they are incorporated
into the schools: District boards should
be made to understand clearly the na-
ture of the scheme; its principal fea-
tures should be discussed at teachers
meetings; lectures be de'lvered
up-o- Its advantage lefi.re audiences
KmoseI of the parents and children
in the various school districts, our
teachers institutes sh uli. year after
yeai, set out with force its distinctive
methods.

"The state department of public In-

struction will impress its present nee-- 1

of our schools upon the public mind
by ce rrespondence, by addrre, by
issuing circulars, and by items In th
anrual rep rt. To organize all thse
agencies for the ire.secntlon of this
work win te a most worthy tar k, nnd
to hold them steadily to the object I v.
point In view Is to ensure-th- more
spedy and complete sncreiis.

"We must der-e-ii- d in the more irr.
future- - very largely upon th

cfTorls of the teachers of tht-- country
schools to fee the establishment af
tMf graded system. They are in clos
contact with the school boards, the
pannts and the pupils, and can mo.it
cutHy Influence thee to accei t its fea-
tures, therefore we should dlrc-c- t mtr
attention at the ptesent time chiefly
to icrsuadirur and instructing th"
teachers that they may intelligently
and energetically work to estaMitfh In
the eo.intry this scheme of rra-datlo- n.

"We believe that the past record of
the leaching fraternity of thi state
Justii1 us In the belief that thre
wll be a unanimity In the work of
uniting eempleteby the educational
operations of the state Into a syntM
which tiegins at the primary school
and ends in le t,n!vt-riity.'- "

and that hu coon a the rijrht of way I its failure to arrive with the large
can be secured and suitable ground ob-- hirnut, those two important nrti-tsine- d

on which to locate planing cles tf nirnufaclun have adunced in
millls and for the terminus of the flume! price, working a hardship on the ron.

fwork on it will be commenced.
Mr. Hepburn was seen yesterday af--,

tcinoon, and interviewed concerning"
the work rroios:d bv MmMlf fnd an. t

"jsnciiils as outlines in the above ltm.
If Iff. Henburn Whs a little nn-nrl- .ed '

that the plans of tho promoters of the jui I'Ofced to he, toe Macduff, was sight-Khi- m

had gained circulation at o ed oft Ast?ri-- t yesterday by an incoiu--

lnc ne dml of' the owner,
The heirs to the estate are:

Sarah E. Miller, widow, aged 52
residing: at San Jose. California.(years, Alexander, a daughter. 22 years

o1J resident of Toronto. Canada.

the petitioner, appointing him admin
istrator of the estate, and placed hisbond at $1,666. The newly appointed
administrator promptly filed his bond
in the sum of $2,000.ZFmFLSmZtors ordered to Issue..

; I , J
TO -NIGHT AND TO-MORH-

NIGHT.

chltls. Asthma and Consumption. Get
a bottlts today and keep it always In the
house, so you can check your, cold at
once. Price 25c and bOc Sample' bottle
free.

PRICES ADVANCING. The non.
arrival at Portland, though overdue
sine- - trw latter part of June, of th
ocean steamer, Macduff., is , caustic
mufh uncariness. The vessel sailed
.from Calcutta w ith a cargo of grain
bags and hop cloth, anl by reason

KUiMfi and the probabilities are that
the prices wili notiieclinc. Grain bags
"dvamed from about t cents to V4 and
9i cents. The cargo aboard .the steam.

I," wriuyicia to me government a auty
$75.03. A vwL

nK steamer.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life of ioy. Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
cures them, also Old. Running and
Fever - Sores. Ulcers. Boils. Felons.
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns.
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25c ts, a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Dr. Stone,
druggist.

RECEIPTS IN JULY. The receipts
In the offices of County Clerk "V. W
Hall and County Recorder .1. H. Ro- -.

1? nd. during the month of July, wera
considerably hlow the average, the
buslnefs in both being unurually light.
In tho clerk's orUce the receipts were
$214 45, while the recorder received only
J?S7 65. There was only one document
fled for record In the ofPee of the
county recorder, yesterday, it being a
Ciult claim deed, by which V. H. Mar--,

l?y &nd wife, by If. E. Noble, their at- -'

torney In fact, transferred to B !.;- -
If rir 152.33 acres of land lying in not-
ions 20 and 21, townthip 5 south, ran re
2 west.

PAID THE INTEREST. In th3
tret sury department, at the capital,
yesterday, a remittance was received
from the treasurer of Curry county,
amounting to $13 63, being in full for
inter ?st on delinquent state taxes for
tb year Jfc!8. Curty county did not
pay all of its taxes by th time thy
became and when its last
payment was made, tb: county treas-
urer Mas notified of the fmrunt of ac-

cumulated li.teresU which he prompt -

?y paid. This is the flrtt payment of
inleiest, on account of delinquent tax-
es for 1S93. received ty the slute treas- -

irer.
jro SAT.PTNf COfTRACTORS The

ca, of regents Of the state unlver- -

gity. located at Eugene, at a recent
meeting', awarded to Pugh & Gray, of
this city, the contract for the construc--
tlon of the new Science Hall on the
campus between the domitory and
evmnasium. The contract price is

work at once. Th bulging will cost
about-;00- 0, finished.

DANGER IN THE STAMP-F.- ( IX. ,

A girl I know Js betrothed to a yening
officer In the nay, and as his birth-
day is near at hand, she has b..ii5ht a
prelty little stamp; box In s?lver t
give ito him. but the 1h not glr.g to
give it to hiro. after all.

"Daughter, her jfather said lo hor.
"if you wish that: young man woll,
never give him a stair x. Ym
couldn't give him anything mere dan-
gerous. A man would better carry
dvnsmite than stamp. One of the- -
bravest offlcr. !r. thenavy fcaa been
for twenty yeais faying the pena!t
of tU folly in carrying stamr
bedv known who he Is. Tears ago n
received n oraer irom
wMch displeased htm very much. U.

early a dato, but vct-if.e- the rerort i n r
every particular. ... lie said a gentb-ma- n

named: Moon, who Is greatly in-
terested in the development of timber
land, recently arrived in this sectim
of the Will.imette valley He at once '

hH ante wondri fullv inmressed with t.h '

li.mber industry of Ibis stale and re-- (

thereof, and amoclattd with himself
pu-tl-e p directly interested in the sam
scheme, beinp owners of ikh timltr
lands.

It H proiosed by Mr. Moon and Mr.
Hepburn to orgsnir.e a ccinpsny among
the core or mw of persons owning
land in the vicinity of Larwod on
the 1 :aiing river. W. L. Hammond,
of Fcotts Mills, a prrspectlve member
of the c wipapy, is negotiating for the
purchase of the Bosurd mill, located on
the river referred to. The company
proposes to puThaso two othet mills
In the fame e ilon and. as son as
the lumber 1 available, proceed with
tne construction of a flume from a
polht alovt Lai wood to Scio, the ter-
minal rlnt, lowrver. to be Salem.
The company exrrcrn to construct the
tlume to Solo this cesson and will ntxt
yar complete It to Salem.

The objert for building the flume Is
t expedite the transports Hon of wco 1

and lumber to this city. Those intcr- -
en-- in the scheme, claim thatfln th!s
way both ood and lumber can be de-- 1

Ihercd 4n this eft y considerably cheap
i thhn under present conditions.

MARBIAUES IN JULY.

LdccneR Issued by he Cc unty Clerk
During the. Month Just 01os--I

Who They Are.

The business In the marriage Hcens
department of the oittnly clerk's office
was-very-ligh- during! month of July
only couples having tak'-- n out th
documents authorising them to ent.r
the matrimonial state. They were is- -

sued as follows '

July 1st J.. A. Faker and Miss Nr- -
ms Wartl; Mrs. XV. M. Cherrtngton,
witness.

--Is Is .this house insured v i.' asked
tho by ea th woman otene4 the front
doer tn answrr to hi ring.

"Why do y.u ask such a ?

she d ma tttind in-- Why. If tfs insured l'U rf along
on my errand, but If it Isn't you'd bet-
ter, give we a quarter to turn in an
alarm and carry the buhy across th-- i

street.'..
Loss 1500. mostly confined to the

kitchen.

SIXTEENTH CHILD; FATHER M;
MOTHER 45.

Anderson. Ind July 15. A sixteenth
child was tern today to XI rs. Walter
Fllis. The father is 6 vears of age,

d the mother 4. Cincinnati Kn
quirt r. J. .

Banit& tTta Led Yai Han Jwm Boit
Sirjuttaie

af

LEGAL ADVERTISF.WENTS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned by an order of the county
court of Marlon county, Oregon, has
been appointed as executor of the es-
tate of Mary D. Eoff. deceased. All
persona having claims against such
estate are required to present them
within six months from the date of
this notice, with the proper vouchers,
to the undersigned at the office of
Geo. G. Bingham.-Salem- . Oregon.

Dated this twenty-fourt- h day of
July, 1899.

J. T. KING.
7:2S-f- t,

NOTICE FCn PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon CJtr. Or.
Jur e im.

Notice Is hereby gvt--n that the follo-

wing-named settler baa filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
support cf his claim, and that sa4d
proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Marlon County, at t?a!em. Or..
011 August 8, 1899. viz: George Howe;
H. E. 9562, for the N of 8K4; NH of
SWV of Section U. Township 8, Eouth
Range 1 llast.

He name the following vltn sue to
prove his continuous residence ur-o-n

and cultivation of said land, viz. '
Samuel Brown, cf Argentl. Oregon;
James Resell, of Argenti, Oregon;-W- .
H. Retch;rt. of Argent. "r-gon- : Fled
Night, of Silverton. Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORE?.
C20-6- t Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the matte of the estate of C. F.

Libhy. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that D. F.

Ubby and J. T. "Jresg, executors of
said estate, have rendered and pre
sinlei for reltlemcnt an fifed in thj
county court for Marjon county, Ore-
gon, their final account of their

cf scld estate: tbat tha
eighth day of August, 1899, at 2 p. m ,
at the court 100m of paid court, in lb)
court house in the cityof Falem. Ore-
gon, has beer, duly appclnted by the
Judge of said court, at which time, anil
I la e said final account w ill be beard
and passed on.

D. F. Lii:nY.
J. T. GREGG,

Executors.
juatc--d at Salem, Oregon, July . 189J.'''"(."' .; ..

yklt- -

SHERIFF'S 8 ALE OF RE.L PROP-- i'

. EHTY.
Notice ts hereby given that by vir-

tue of an execution duly Issued out of
the circuit court of the state of Ore-
gon for the ccunty of Marlon, and to
me directed on the twelfth day of' July,
189, upon a judgment ant! decree duly
rendered, entered of , record, and dock-
eted in and by said court on tbe fifth
day of July, 1899, in a certain suit
then in said court pending wherein Ja
cob Glesy is plalt'tlff and Lizzie ' J.
Giesy, Anrle Liszio Giesy, Binger
Henry Giesy, Horace Walter Gic-ty-,

and Ruspor Darius Giesy are defend-
ants, in favor ot plaintiff and against
said defendants, by which execution
I am commanded to tell the proie-rt- y

In said ex- - utlcn ar.d hereinafter first
dtt)1bed. to pay the sum due plaint-
iff ef 1 5.992, with interet thereon at
the rate of 8 per cent, per ar-nu- from
the said fifth day of July. 1899, until
paid, together with the costs and dis-
bursements of said suit taxed at
122.20, and costs and expenseui of said
execution, I will cn
SATHRDAY THE TWELFTH 5AY

j OF AUG'iIFir, 19.
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. Of said
day at the west door f the; court
hour th Marion cou'rty, Oregon, sdl
at public auction to tho highest bid

,''!. (.';"- -
.r

VC

NEW SHOE STORE
STATE STREET.

COURSE OF STUDY TO BE PROMPT-Ii- Y

IXTUODUCXD.

Coant j 8nperiDten!eiits Crped to Aid
in Adopting tLe Uniform S3 stem

. Throaghont the SUt.

(From DaHy. August Itt
Prof J. II. Ackerman. state ru;er-interde- nt

of public instructico. is send-
ing out a Iarg number of the new
Course of Study to the various

and a circular letter '
sent to each notifying
him of the shipment thus made, and
Urging with ths state
board of ;Uucition in modeling the
public schools so as to secure a uni-
formity in the conducting of the samel
Following is the text of the letter sent
out:

' By today's expref s I send you
of the course of study. A suffic-

ient numbe r will bo sent yu txn to
enable you to furntsh each school dii-tri- ct

end the teacher who Is actually
engaged in the work one copy. I trust
you will place them where they will
do the most good. I would suggest
that you ksep a record of the najnes
of the perse ns to whom you give copies
for future- - reference.
.."We do not claim that the cours-- s

of study is all that could be itesirsd,
yet we truft it has sufficient mrit lo
entitle it tc a fair trial, and what

there (irir be, we will be
glad to remedy in future editions.

"We shall depend largely upon your
efforts to recure. as soon as practica-
ble, ibe general acceptance of tbe
coune by teacher ami iUtrict boarl.
Next to the improvement of the quality
of the teachings in our schools is the
use of the means by which their man
ii(ff'T,cnt may be made more efficient
under this t'taildng. That n course of
study Is ir.c of the efficient meun
there can be ne quest on.

"In order that" the most can be ac-
complished with the conrsi. w must
stimulate and preerxe a besrty en-

thusiasm in it. Like all other great
enterprises, it must be sustained by
strong convfetions and earnest feelings
Its chief objects and methods should
rece-Iv- e tho unanime-u- r and hearty sup-
port of our teachers and sch-o- l offic-- rs

The valuable results which it can gin
for cur arhocls, not the difncultl-- s

which it encounters In se-uiln- g a re-
cognition, should ccmmar.d our main
attention. Nothfntf tends so cfTei tu-all- y

ito a cordial interest In
any educational movement as the ha
bit of searching for petty defect in rt
and of eT.jhasizittf them ceit stantjy
in our opinions and actions respiting
It. Success in any difficult effort de-(end- s

upon enlisting a sufficient in-
terest In its ealient points, so that the
Imperfections observed in it and the
hindrances found in Its progress do t.ot
distract nor dishearten Its support-
ers. The gradation of the country
schools embraces a great truth, not
new in Itself, but recent In Its appli-
cation to this kind of xvork. It is the
establishment of a wise and orderly
procedure to control the pursuit of the
branches taught In these schools. It
has the power tD quicken a sim-er- ? anl
intelligent real In advocating and in-

corporating ft as an organising prin-
ciple in this portion f our educational
operations. The mr- - Complete and
well balanced training which It pro-
vides for o.r rchct ! chrldren should
an use a general and well sustained
deFlre to realize speedi'v it,a best ef-

fects in our ungraded frhools.
"We should firmly adhe.e to Us pla-.- s

and arrangements. They are founded,
without doubt, in the"correct and per-

manent ideas of gradation in the pub-
lic schools, and have been approval
l y nearly all the prominent educators
of this country.

"We Jhe.ijld exhibit no spirit of im-

patience and undue haste In securing
the adoption of this grading che-ne- .

"We must expect slew progiets in this
work, and we have to contend wih
regulations in ths tchcol loom, which
have been in use for at least fifty
years, and with the eatabllrbed prav
tices of 3Chool districts, in which the

Acts gehtiy on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

khfs the System

011 UAL PERMANENTLY

rs.
Mtfiut ftsi ahtd fey

DV7 " t- W -

GuiviwiaITgXyrvp
rot &au sr usn

law.
By said execution I --am further com-mand- ed

to sell the proirty hereinaf-
ter second descnl-eHl-. to tay the . sum
due plaiatifl cf i;Cf.r7 with ir.U rest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
aunum from the fifth day of July.
1$9. until paid TogetlMT with the

costs aod dlburein-ct- s of auld suit .

taxM at 122.20 and costs and expenses
of said execution. I will at the saute .

time and place sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in hand
on the duy of sale all th right, title.
Interest, and estate which avd-- ; de-

fendants und all persons claiming un-

der them sutM-ecuaii- t to the nineteenth
day of August, 1 91, (that being the
date of the execution of the1 mortgage
thei eon) paid in. of, or to said mort-gaci- -d

pfemles betelnbefore mentlin-e- d
which 6r dcuciibd in kaid execti-tiu- n

a follows, tc-w- lt: Being a pait
ol Let No. 3. lni LJock No. , in the
lown of Aurora, Mat Ion county, Oie-gv- n.

and described by br I lining at a
polut log feet est c-- f the jrtorthenst
corner of said L-- t J it said Block ;
thet ce west on Second Hreet Jt feet;
thento south parallel with Liberty
street 0 feet; Heme east parallel with
said ; Second street f - ft t; thenc- -

south parallel with said Liberty street
20 feet; thence east parallel with said
Fccond meet: 70 feet; hence norOt
parallel with said Liberty street 110

feet to the place of - beg'nntng. To-

gether with th tenements, heredita-
ments, and apfmitenancc
Ih longing or in any wis appertaining.
Bald sale tx-ln- g made subject to r-- t

demption in the manner provl Jed by
law. ,.

Dated this taMflh !a of July. 1S9X

' F. W. DMU1IV,
FberlfT of Mai ior. Toutity, Oregon.
7.14-wt- d.

Tnd Mailt

5-r- V

Smpso la Stwnk.

"Anchor"

Shoo.

Dainty ;
. vfFootwear

Shoes that please the eye and
j fit the feet are what you want.

We've Got 'Em
in all styles of Toes; Kid and
Vesting: Tops; Tan and Black.

FAMOUS ST LOUIS SHOES, MAD8

BY THE BROVN SHOE CX) PRO
GRESSIVE SHOE BUILDERS, j jl

Is a small sum for$2.75 a really stylish, ele--
vsnt1tr rrAe. and

serviceable shoe. That's what the
"Anchor' Ladies' Dress Shoe ifcJ

FOR SALE BY
, -

New York Racket
ralem or.

Lacv's Shoes

v July rKP Wilhelmy and Miss $13,538, but that does not Include plumb--t
Tcif ia Pent; Frank. A. Bell, witness, log nor lockers or Washboxes. It is

9 "V. n rornutt sird Mla Alice M. Ahh- - oitrwrtpd ihe oontrartoni will beKln
tin: I.. 15. Austin. witness. A Burt
and Miss Fslry Ileese; A. E. Book-- ,

fy waiter, witness. j

Mlble M Downing: J. M. lVwning. ment of the Southern Pacific Railway
w.tnes.-).-. Co., has changed the time of the ar--

July St- h- Alvie ! Smith and Miss rival. In Salem, of the north bound
Maude Elder. P. T. Wrtgbtman, wit- - Oregon Express. It has been schedul-ne"- j.

; ed at 5:25 a. rt., but with the new time
Julv 13th Albert T. Ives and Ml? it is! 6 40 a. m. 1h? r.ew sc hedule went

Cirile Hanker; Kd.' McCarty. witness. Into erTect Thursday, August 3d.

WHY THE SKY IS BLUE.

The explanation of the blue color of
the kyj. as glren by A. H. 'rhisrn. is
that cs the obeen-i- r looks Into "pace
his l!n4 is Intercepted by a multitude
of particles of dust ilea tint; In th" a'r.
The these particles npreer t
be blue Is that they reflect to the eye
the blue rays agalrtt which they form
an effective barrier, while tho red or
ccarser-wave- d rays pass on. That the
dust reflects back enly the blue rays
is due to their microscopic sire. The
fnt r the dust., tho purer In tha bltie
which is refie-cte-d or scattered. Thx
bluest skies, therefore, are seen In
places whore the dust parUeles ar- -

smallest; the blue c-- f the feky. as view-
ed from the. tops, of the mountoIni. Is
deeper and purer thnn that een fr--

a lower altitude. This is Cue to the
fact that the sir Is very rare at great
heights, and can only sustain the finer
part'cles of dust, while the coarsar
particles abound in the lower levels.
The intensity of the blue y for which
Italy in not- - owing tc the existence of
finer dust than In northern countries,
but to the jfact thru In the ntthrn
latitudes. Inkconeepience of th: great-
er rtlnes pf the f.lr, the vapor more
readilv cendenses v.pon the Just par-
ticles. These particles thus become
larger ar.d Ws fect!v3 in turning
back the I tie rays alone, Jt fellows
that other cher reys are refleete-d- . and
a giaylsh ejATect is prodtie-t.-.Whe-

the sky foTf-.-- s a background for white
curr.iilus cHuds, It appears to be Wu-- t

by the contrast tbrm it othcrw i e
would, and after a shower, when th
lowet stratum of air Is washed of Its
ecarse aust particles, the rest.it is a

r and purer blue. The reason
the-- reds are prominent at s. inset is
that then ijhe dust particles are er,

the sun and the observer, and
the blues are reflected away ft om hm.
while the reds pass unobstructed to his
eye.

Dr. Daniel Folkhr rr formerly lect-
urer in sociology at the University of
Chicago, has been sppoin'.ed Si pro-
fessor of arithroi oicgy at the new Un-
iversity of Brussells, Belgium, being one
of the few native Americans who have
held foreign profc ssorr ips. He hs
alio just receired the title of doctor of
social science from the unlvt-rsiy- .

LAND6I. PATENTS. PENCTON8 AND
J CLAIMa -- -

Washington z,vw and Claim Com-
pany. Rooms f and 7, 472 Louisiana
avenae, N. j Washington, will, on
very reasonable term- - prosecute land
claim, including mineral lands and
mine., applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims before con-
gress, th District of Columbia courts,
th several government department,
tbe court of claim, and tne soprenM
court oC the United States.

The company will also aid lawyers
at a distance. In preparing their cases
for the supreme cocrt of tbe United
State, and; far a snvtll consideration
will furnish, corespondents Information
concerning matters tn Washington that
they may desire to know. Serd for cir-
culars. - .i - 4 .

i JOHN O. SLATER. President.
(Ia wrKing Bora this paper.)

1

knew to wnom ne pwei 11,

himself down that same night and ex-- ""

himself frankly on paper to

July l$th -- George M, Staples and
Miis Maty K. .Morrison; W. C. Smith,
witness. v j

July 27th Mike X'lncent land Mls
Maiy Rubens; phailes Vincent, wit- -

neM.

A MOXTB' rOLLECTIOSS.

ischool Funds. Principal and Interest,
lle.-eiv-ed in the State Lnd I

In) July.;

r ik. .... ,'m -.--i wi --vjiim i"inr ti urn. r. yvin,
clek of the state board of tchool land

immissHoners, during the ' month of
J'Uy. collections were made to the
itmnnni f t-- a.--.r 11,1. av a cjv .Jt niiu iu mm srwui
yesterday transferred i it,. .

treasitr' department The money was
reeeived on the following accounts'
sci.coi. prinlpal ,4.. J t20'2
tcncoi. interest ...j. i 1903 01
University, pilnclpal 1W 0

University. Interest 7 7i
AcrU-ultura- l college, prln ..... S57 32
-- sncuiiariii college. Int.:., Z? CIcvamp rar.d 97 t 8

Toal. .jr. 07 t5

AS OLD ESTATE.
': f"" T i .to Be Adminlstratereid Upon in This

County-Ow- ner Died in California
Nearly Four Years Ago. '
- f '

j
I

1 the probate court, yesterday. Davidofferty. of Portland, filed a petlOonaKlng that he be appointed adminls- -
trator of the estate of W.l P. Miller.deceased, whose demise occurred inSan Jose, California. $n Septeanber 25.

S95. - The deasui do .i n.Anr.

'SH ;.

tre man no oiamea ior "
order. He had a fetamp, and 0 he
iftit the letter off In than night's mail
If he hain't had a stamp he wolud not
have mailed the letter till momm.
and If he bad kept! it till morrlng he'd
nev-- r have rent It at all, and he would
not have lald ti e penally of "sassng
the department Don't send the youm;

. ..mn.itf,vj The officer I've
beet, telling you about says that hltex- -

nerlence taught him never to carry
stamp. but thl tTi ub,e about th Wl"
dom exierlence brings isth at It usu- -

ally comes too latcj t bo of any use.
Don't encour agen"!tafe. -- Washingry stamps. fc-n- 't

ton Post. ; h 1

. '

Pimples, eruption, aweaty MMi
and feet are cured by Hudyan. , am
iniovUfi KO rnta. ' .- iww, a t . , v . .J 0 ' :

... ; i J

. . i


